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Final cptdbdo ".Million Dollnr Mjs- -
tery," a dotthm cat tiro day at It
thcator today and tomorrow.

to ncfe i M tho usual prioo.

UaYo your lawn niowor Blmrponed
by J. W, Mltrliqll, rUono 320-- J. tf

Mrs. Kinsman, or Ashland, mother
of. Dr. J. Ij. Holms, was a rtcont
Medford lsttor.

Another flvo hum) red pound ship-

ment of thoso delicious chocolato
crrnmn going at thirty cents a pound
At OoVoo'n. "

JudRO Win, M Colvlj; and hia
daughtora, Mrs. llolrn Gale, ami Mrs.
Clarence Kennies aro vltdtttiR rela-
tive), having conuo to attend tho tun-er- al

of Mrs. Klrdacye.
Taxi 15c. 2 for 2fc. Foster &

Holbrook. riiono SS.". 42
Tnkc advantago of thla offer and

mako your own Spring clothes. 45
days sewing $15; drafting and 45
days sotting $25. Also let us show
you our lino of American Queen Cor
sets. Kelster'a Ladles Tnllorlng Col-leg- o,

42C M. F. & II. Illdg. 21
Sixty chickens still In tho Incu-

bator stage were killed Thursday
night, vhcn a liroodcr belonging to
William Altkcn, and kept in the base-
ment of his home on North Orango
street, caught firo about ten o'clock.
Tho chicks wero suffocated by tho
smoke. Tho firo department rspond-r- d

and extinguished tho smudge. The
loss was about $100.

Maxwell Taxi Co., now cars, 15c;
Phono 87SL, Plcrson & Tarbcll.

237
Lyman Orton returned Thurs-

day morning from a six weeks trip to
California.

Orcgonian agency at DeVoo's.
Jack Merrill and party of friends

of Gold Hill attended tho presenta-
tion of "A Modern Evo" at tho Vin-In- g

theater at Ashland Thursday
night.

C. A. DeVoe for subscriptions.
V. K. Lincoln of Marshflcld is

among tho out of town visitors in
tho city for a low days.

"Grown in Medford" vegetable
plants for snlc. Many varieties. Or
dor now for futuro dolivery. Mad.
dox & nonncy, Portland Ave. Green- -

bouse. Phone 87R. 30
Carl Von der Hcllcn of Eaglo Point

is in tho city today upon attendance
at tho stockmen's meeting.

If you C. A. DeVoe, yon can got
The Country Gontlotnan for ono dol-

lar.
S. S. Smith and wife wero among

those who nttcndod "A Modorn Evo"
in Ashland Thursday evening.1

Sca ShapleJEh Hardware Co., for
flidilngltatfklo, especially tho boys,

P. TS. Wcltborg, a Russian Finn
sailor on a hiko from Now York to
Ban iranciBco ana nack again ar
rived in tho city this morning ana
called on tho chief of pollco and city
recorder for credentials that ho had
been hero. Weltbcrg Is loaded down
with blankets, and old gun, nwspapcr
clippings, and cooking utensils. Welt-ber- g

is supposed to mako tho trip in
six months. Ho 'left Now York with
four conts and is supposed to arrlvo
In Now York with that amount. Ho
J? ats,o supposed to walk tho entire
distance. Ho is ahead of his sched-
ule '

J. p. Gerking, the best all around
photoxrapher In southern Oregon
Always reliable. Negatives mado any
where, time or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

Dopnty Weight Inspector C. S. Han--
eon of Jacksonville spent Thursday
in Medford oh business.

Why not got it at DoVoo'sT
II. T, Carlton of Ashland spent

Thureduy in this clly attending to
business matters.

Candy, candy; get It nt DoVoe's.
Tho annual social nnd congrcga-tldn- al

mctihg of tho members of tho
Prosbyterlnn church will bo hold in
tho pnrlors pf tho church this even-
ing.

, Get It at Do Voe's.
Tho funeral services of tho lato

Mrs. Clara Flommlug Dlrdseyo wero
hold from tho old homo near nogue
River Thursday afternoon, a largo
concourse ofJ friends and relatives
being in attendance. Interment was
mndo in Rock Point cemetory.

"Matlnoo, tho Page today.
W, W. Usshor of Ashland spont

Thursday afternoon In this city at-
tending to business matters.

Papering and painting. Phono

Tho adqa pf tho Greater Medford
cltrt) havo 'launched a campaign
against dandollon nnd wild mubturd.

Got your minor, cream, intllt and
buttor-mllk.- at Do Voo'i.

Judge George W. Dunn of Ash-

land' spent Thursday aUernoon In
Modfoid attending to business mat- -

tors,
Panorlng and painting, Phono

Frank, Byhpo of Jacksonville spent
Thursday afternoon in this city at-

tending tOtbuftlncBs matters.
F, C. Relmer of Talent spent

Thursday to this city attending to
buRlnws matters,

w

Mrs. C. M. Kldd left Tlmrsdnj ev-

ening for Portland Nvherc'uho will
join her huMmnd. Doth will return
to thoclty lioxt week, ?

8woet elder at Do Yog's.'
Keo Davo Wood aoout that firo In

turnnco policy. Offlcw Mall Tribune
Hldg.'

Col. Jack Harvey of Grants Pass
Is Bponding tho, day In Medford at-

tending to business matters and vis-

iting friends. ' , . i
yl

Kodak finishing and supplies nt
Weston's Camera Shop. Opposite
Oook Store.

South bound passenger train No.
13 was delayed an hour this morn-
ing duo to heay traffic from the
north to tho San Francisco fair.

Fancy groceries at DoVoe's.
D. 'M. Lowe of Ashland spent

Thursday in Medford on matters re
lating to tho Jackson county exhibit
at the 1015 fair.

Kodak finishing the beat, at Wes-
ton's Camera Shop. Opposite Book
Store.

lllalno Khun, athletic director ot
tho Ashland High school, has been
elected to tho placo for next jear.
He has also been chosen for the berth
In this city, so he has two positions
under ndvlsoment.

When your feet hurt don't try to
put up with it. Have thorn cared tor
by a skilled Marlnclio oporator. Tho
comfort it brings Is 'worth many times
the cost ot treatment. Tho Marlncl-
io Hair Shop. Cora E. Utloy, 407
Garnctt-Coro- y building. tf

A. S. Damon of Montaguo, Cat.,
is spending a few days in tho city
on business.

Tho Alco Taxi Co., originators of
15c rate anywhere In city. Phones,
office, SS2R; residenco 23SR. 41

Thoro will bo a meeting of tho
baseball players of tho city at tho ball
.ark Sunday afternoon, when steps

will be taken towards tho formation
cf a ball club in this city. R. E.
Ewlng will doubtless net as manager
a position ho held with credit last
car. It Is planned to begin playing

games about May 1st. Among tho
old tilayers who are figuring on turn-
ing out aro Walt Antic, Curley WII-so- u

nnd Claude Miles.
D. M. C. thread for embroidering

and crocheting all numbers. Handi-
craft Shop.

F. G. McWIlllams of Ashland at
tended to business matters in this
city Thursday afternoon.

Thero will bo aonthcr ono of those
splendid dinners at ttio Nash Cafe-
teria Sunday with cither chicken or
roast meats, all kinds of vegetables
and everything olso good.

County Assessor W. T. Grlovo spont
Thursday afternoon In Medford at-
tending to county business.

At tho public market Saturday,
April 10th, fat veal at Booth 22. 1C

Attorney A. C. Hough of Grants
Pass spent Thursday In Medford at-
tending to legal matters.

Wo invito you over to our green-
houses to sco our pansy beds, wo
aro selling tho finest plants you ever
saw for COo dozen. Greenhouses,
1005 E. Mnln. Plorco, The Florist,
Phono 374. 18

Kick Ooiman, official yell leader
of the high school, a native of Hol-
land, was recalled as yell leader at
a meeting of tho student body Thurs-
day afternoon and Carter Brandon
named Jo fill his placo. It was charg
cd that Ooiman was negligent In his
yelling duties.

Lee Watklns & Co., 3D7 South
Front street, calls attention to their
completo Block of feed, hay and grain.
Just received la car load of beet
pulp, $1.35 per sack; $25 per ton.
Good grades of flour from $1.00 to
$1.75 per sack. Coretcna, Plllsbury'n
Best on Earth Flour, per 50 lbs Back
$2.15. Havo installed a mill for
cracking nnd grinding all kinds of
feed to order. Give us a trial at
3D7 South Front street, Phone 259.

B. ir. Harris, who has been con-

fined in tho government honpltal at
Panama, Is Improving rapidly, and
will soon return to his homo In
Borkeloy, Cal. Mr. Harris was for-
merly a resident of this city, and
was taken 111 In tho canal zone, his
identity being clouded. It was re-

vealed through tho efforst of local
lodge brothers.

222 West Main St.

STOCKMEN F1M

ASSOCIATIONS FOR

MUTUAL BENEFIT

SloAmen uf flib Kooih eiyek and
IJpmI ilntlinn lire neiVcetinsj
tliu orpinUntitm of: noriiitiniiH to
ilny. The Kecno Creole Cuttle nsiooi-n- t

ion wan formed with the following
offieen: (Jetiru.c W. Dunn, purulent',
J; 0. Walker, Denver
Kuu'iiiil, M.'1'ietnry-LrciiMin.- T, Tim
mhisory hoard ih composed of A. It.
Chapman, O. I). Low, A. It. Kinunid
imtl Mike Tucker.

The Demi Indian Cuttle itssoeiitlion
named George Oweiw provident nnd
Frank Neil secretary ami Iron Mirer.
Other officers nnd the mh iury
hoard will bo named when the meeting
is convened nt 1! oVIoek this after-
noon.

.Mutters appertaining to range,
saltinjr, grazing rights uml fence will
he settled this afternoon.

George Owen, Fred Neil, Cm I V
der Mellon, Charles Henry, Ilurrj
Karnehurg, Klmo Neil, Lenuder Neil,
J. J. Murphy, Under Hrcw., L. C, L'har- -
ley, George Nichols. Onirics Angle,
Leo Ilrui!s)iaw, Kmil IIii-i- Mr.
.Mitchell, II. Cnrllon, T. Knrlow nnd
M. F. Ilnnley from lite Dead Indian.

J. 0. Wkilker, D. W. nnd W. It. Km-eni- d,

A. !., V. II. nnd T. 1). Chnpnmn.
.M. M. Tucker, 0. D. Low. A. . Kin-eni- d,

G. W. Geow Thomtix A. .Morris,
T. II. Elliott, C I. nnd Fred C. Holmes
Jack Wnlkor, .1. K. Milliter and It. A.
M"eC:illiston from Keene creek.

I WEDDING BELLS
Co cnlolo-Wo- ol cock

Geo. A. Woodcock and Kthol
were united In marrlago by

tho Rev. Tucker of tho Christian
church Thursday afternoon In this
city. Tho oung couplo aro fcom
Roguo River nnd aro well known In
tho valley. Mr. Woodcock rs a son
of Hdward Woodcock of Foots crock
and Mr. and Mrs. Covcrdate llo
about two miles out of Roguo River
on tho river.

Tho couplo returned to Roguo
River last evening and will mako It
their futuro home. Mr. Woodcock
ran n butcher shop In that town all
last winter, and Intends to ongago In
business thoro this Biunmor. Tho

t
wedding was very n,u!et, and camo as
a surprlso to tholr many friends,
only a few of whom wero present.

CONVICT ON PAROLE KIN
OF HATED OREGON FOLKS

LOS ANGELES, April S -- After
evading for twenty-eigh- t hours the
officers on his trail, Karl Wyatt,
aged 21, a paroled convict from San
Qucntln penitentiary, was twizea u
two deputy sheriffs today on a street
corner downtown. Ho wes ncavll)
armed.

Wyatt is a half brother or Russell
Wyatt, former United States district
attorney in Portland, and or tho for-

mer wlfo of Jonathan Bourne, for-

mer United States senator rrom Ore
gon.

Ho is known as tho "West Gato
Burglar," having robbed many faah-lonab- lo

houses in West Uatea and
Banta Monica inoro than a year ago,
for which offonscs ho nai glvou flvo
years in San Qucntln, Ho w.ih pir-olc- d

later nnd Is now charged with
having broken hla pnrnlo and iolll
homes In this vicinity. Ho is also
charged with having posed ns a gamo
warden nt Lamanda parR, collecting
small sums from hunters.

MOUNT LASSEN HAS
ANOTHER ERUPTION

RKDDINO, Cal", April O.Mount
Lassen burat forth in an eruption
for tho clKhty-lfift- li tlrno lato this
evening, after having been dormant
for two weeks. The eighty-fourt- h

was on March 22 slnco which tlmo
Mount Lassen has been almost con-

tinuously obscured by storm clouds.

Vuicum Roll Film
Sparkle With Detail

Conjcil yiti api qniiilsion rioh in si Iyer, thpy ppHHcss

great inpeert, Ilighligltts are rendered with brilliancy
and ouiKlness.

(
Shadows, full of detail, every tone

between, with mellow color value.

For Sale by

The Swietti Studios
Medford.

SCENE FROM "WHAT'S NAME?" STAR THEATER TONIGHT
1 . t

w- - -

FROftl P0LI1ICAL LIFE

PARIS, April liu agen-

cy has received u dispatch Troni Its
correspondent at Athens, con-

firms tho report former Premier
Yenlzclos has announced his decis-

ion ot retiring politics. Kv-er- y

argument was ucd to induce him
to reconsider, but M. Venlzelus de-

clared his resolution wns irrevoc-
able.

Nevertheless, the correspondent,
continues, tho he tuny
change his Is entertained, nnd
the party will campaign for tho elec-

tions as if the retirement of Its lead-

er was provisional.

BY

BUCHAREST, via April .

Dispatches reaching hero from tho
frontier of Gatlcia dcscrlbo the Attn-trla-

as depressed by tho re-

ported Russian farther to
tho north. Austrlans attompts
to cross tho river Pruth near
havo failed anJ. troops aro de--
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ARREST AS OUTRAGE

PARIS, April 11. -i- tnuiiond Swo
limln, elinrgcd with espionage and ar
son, was iulci'iogutcd vostonlnv lie-fo- re

the "ii'oml pcniinncnt court
matt ial in Paris. Hi arrest grew out
of the investigation into the lire
nhoard lite hteamship Ln Tournitte,
His preliminary exiiiiiinntion, which
was pui ely formal, concerned onl
the question of his identity. Swo-liful- ii

took the opportunity to protest
vigorously against his nrrest nnd de-

clared himself rendv In face any
charges which might Iio brought
ngainst him. Ho will be trntmlYrm!
from the cotiHciungerio prison to a
military jail.

Farmers and others who llvo nt a
dlitanco from a drug store should
keep in the housn a bottlo ot BAL
LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. It mar
bo needed nt any tlmo for cuts,
wounds, sores, sprains or rheuma-
tism. It is a powerful healing and
penetrating remedy. Price 2fic, GOc

nnd $1.00 per Vol He. Sold by Med-

ford Pharmacy....

moralized by lack of food. Arbitrary
arrests of Riimtuilnns again nrn be-

ing made In llukowlna,

I I
Has always keeping comploto.

Coats, Trimmed Hats, Shapes, Children's

I

Stvlc Xow is the
time to choose
your new Coat or
Suit. Why not look
over our at tractive
"Style Craft."
Coats and Suits
wfyich are iudiviil-uiill- y

sens-
ibly priced and
man - tailored
experts. T h e s e
garments hold a
standard that is
hard to equal.
filjUu Craft Suits,

$20.00 to $45.00

SAMPLE SUIT
$25.00

Some very nifty
Tailored ih
this lot of samples,

materials are coverts, gabardines,
poplins, tjie correct shades, ac-
tual are $27.50 to $35.00--speci- al

.. $25.00

NEW COATS SPECIALLY
PBICED

New White Coats, in cheek boucle;
also white chinchilla, special! v.prjnod
at . ....:.. ..... .. .. $10.00 and $15.00

MORE NEW MILLINERY- -

After the Easter rush our hat' cases
have boon replenished with many new
hats. See many pretty hats we
are showing tit $4.50, $5.00, $5.95 and
$6.83.

t

A Valuable Suggestion
I M UT '
(MPORTANTTOJCVERYONE

li In now conceded iiy phyrlelaiui
that tho kidneys nhoilld Iiiino morn
attention an they eontiol tho othor
organs to u remarkable degree and
do a tremendous amount or wo ill In
lemovluit tho pnlxuiiH and wastu mat-

ter f i oni the nyutoin by filtering tho
blood,

During tho winter mouths ospuc-lally.iwh-

wo llo an Indoor life, the
ilne,M Idimild' reuulvo iiomo nNSlst-anc- o

when neodod, an wo take leni
exercise, drink less water and nflon
nut morn ilth heavy food, Ihoioby
forcing the lihlne)'H to do more woik
than niiluid intended. Evidence of
Kidney trouble, such as lame back,
nuuo.lug bladder troubles, minuting
or burning, brick-dus- t or sediment,
sallow complexion, rhuumatlsm, may
to weak or Iriegular heart action,
warui you thnt your kidneys rnqulru

Ip Immudlatuly to avoid more nor-- I

huh trouble.
Many :ili)iilcluiiit claim that an

heibal uiedlelue coutiilulng no niln-eial- a

or tiplutes han tho most healing
iuflueuco. An Ideal herbal coin-t'oiii- ul

that has had mont reuiarkabln
HTc'iH ns a kidney mid bladder rem-ei- l)

Is Dr, Kilmers Swamp Root.
You may receive a sample bottle

of Swamp-Roo- t by Parcels Post, Ad.
dreus Dr. Kllmor & Co,, HliiHlinnip-ton- ,

N V , and encloso tun cents,
iiIho mention the Medford Evening
Mall Tilliuue,

Paid Adv.

FOR SALE

Fine $500 Piano

at a special

bargain for

im mediate
cash

MRS. E. E. GORE
116 Geneva Ave.

Mti'ch New Merchandise
come in the last few days, our stock most Moro

new new nev new White Drosses.

Willi

styled,

by

SALE

Suits

spring
values

the

NEW SPRING SKIRTS
Such an assortment of new Spring
Skirts we haven't shown for years, as
skirts arc I'.iHt coming into vogue
again. Check skirts are vvy popular,
especially the small black and white
check, the added fullness gives ovo.vy
woman a desire lo have a new skirl.
The materials in skirts are checks,
poplins, uabardines. serges, palm
beach. He. Specially priced at $3.95,

$0.45, $7.45 up'.

CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES
A shipment of beautiful While
Dresses for girls from (I to 11 years;
you will ravo over I hem, they are
most handsome and really much cd

for the style and quality
at $2.50 to $7.95

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES
Why try to make wash dresses when
you can buy such nifty, well made,
ready-to-we- ar dresses so reasonably.
Dresses made of amoskeag and woritl
ginghams.
Si.es 2 to (i years . 59c, G9c, 75c
Six.es 8 to 1-- 1 years ...$,1.30, $.48, $1,65

WASHABLE CHAMOIS GLOVES
One elaspi in wliito, ;ill siacs $1.25

DRESS SKIRTS SPECIAL $2.98
One full rack of Dress Skirts, values
to $12,50, speeial $2.98

.NIAGARA MAID SILK GLOVES
All qualities, long and short, 50o, 79c,
98c and $1.50.

GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE SILK
HOSE

Black, while and all colors $1.00

Kabo Corset- s-
x iQyUfe KaboCorsot

A model for every MM&Y$y)
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Foremost in
Fashion's Favor

down in
forcgroundofthcI9l5

Fashion field arc our extra-
ordinary "High Arfclothes

best dressed

$15 to $40
arc a delight of style inter-
pretation. They show a
genius designer best.
"High
feature makes good clolhci
worth livinff in perfect work-

manship nnd Exact
Iixlremtlu fuahianabfo thin
trill ha llw iumirttia"iltijh

The Wardrobe
Agonta

ford, Orogon

Hall Taxi Auto Line
mill
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for the men.

at his
Att" suits have every
that

Fit.
ycttr
Art

Palm lleacli Smh.

Mod

lletiwvii Mi'dfonl .Ulilnuil

wurcic

Medford
Mln.in.

'20p.m.

.10p.m.
I2i)0i

nop.tu.

I'hottnlt

13p.m.

13p.m.

l.v.
Taluiit

llrlUa.m.
l:S0p.m.
1:10p.m.
7:00p.m.
PiKOp.m.

1'J :20a.m.

!i:R0a,m.
llrr.Oa.in.

liROp.m,
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7:20p.m.

MEDFORD 1

CREAMERY
BUTTER

IT IS PASTURIZED

Conic Sec It Mmlont

1 15 North Central Avcnuo

A. A. MOODY. ProD.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Btrcot
Medford

The Only Qxelusive
Commercial Photographers

in Southorn Oregon

Negatives Made any time 01;
placo by appoint mont

Phono 347-- J

We'll do the rest

E. D. WESTON, Prop,

V


